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' Of the" twenty-eig- ht . negroes- - who
stood the examination , for ' teachers'
certificates at Raleigh eight were sacT
ee&sful. 'One received rstfl grde. -

An interesting contribution has been
made by Dr. Thomas D. Hogg, of
Raleigh, to the historical room of vthe
state museum. It is'a bundle of cot-
ton yarn, spun at the Rocknsh fac-
tory, in Cumberland county, in 1S64,
and is a part of the dividend declared
to stockholders in .that year. -

Monroe Moore,, near Monroeton, was
seriously' hurt . Saturday. it seems
that the young man 'was at work in
the mill at Iron Works and in some
mysterious way fell on one of the
wheels. Both of .his legs were cut off
above the knees and his body was bad-
ly bruised. He is in a critical condi-
tion and will probably die. News and
Observer.

Today a white girl, aged. 16, who ran
away .from Durham ten days ago, was
caught in West Raleigh . She put on
her father' clothes and left home at
night.. Her mind Is said to be not en-

tirely sound. Her father came here af
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g Jackets, I Jackets! Jackets!
ter her and took her home this after-
noon. Raleigh Cor. CharlotteLadies' Jacketsuress linings 150 Laaies' jackets on bale,

These goods are a l;ne of drummers sam--
E pies cut in the latest style, made of the

: finest of cloth worth from $5,50 lo $7.50- -

fr On sale for the above days

The largest Bargain yet
offered. 75 ladies' fine Jack-
ets in all the leading st)Tles

and colors a fine manufact-
urers' sample line worth $10
to $25. To start them

We have just opened three
bales Dressw Linings which

are mill ends. They are fine
quality and can't be bought
regular for less than 20 and

25c

A tragedy occurred in Charlotte, ri
the opera house, Monday night, whan
"The Mascot" was presented. The Ob-

server says: "Up in the gallery, in the
space that is reserved for colored peo-
ple, Frank Campbell had been boister-
ous during the first act, and had been
twice required to keep silence. At '.he
conclusion of the act he arose from his
Seat saying "that he never expected to
come back again.' With several other
negroes he made a rush for the nar-
row stairway, and as he got about half
way down he threw his leg over the
banisters as if he purposed to slide
down. The Impetus of his body and
he was drinking threw him over the
railing, and he fell to the floor f be-

low, a distance of about seven feet.
His hed struck first just above the
right eye and his body doubled ud
and he lay still." The negro's skull
was fractured and he died at 1 o'clock.

And still another drive inMonday Tuesday Sg FhMondayf Tuesday
and Wednesday and Wednesday
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SkirtsLadesLadies Shirtwaists
I Ladies Silk Waists, i
s Nicely corded styles made of a first-cla- ss

j quality of taffeta silk, in the popular 3
shades of black, navy, liht blue helio- - 3
trope. Worth $5.50 on sale days 3

Special tor
H 150 ladies' silk and French
H flannel Waists, inall the new- -

est designs and latest styles
H bargains at from 7. 50 to

10.00

250 ladies' Dress Skirts,
consisting of beautiful pat-

terns well made. A better
value was never offered for
$1.50. Our price for

HOW THEY TRADE IN CHINA.

When a man or woman goes into a
shop in China a clerk, with much cere-
mony, brings fragrant tea, which is
served in fine style. The compliments
of the season are exchanged, there are
talks about the weather in fact, every
kind of evasion is employed to keep
away from the real reason of the visit,
whii'ch is to buy something. The propri-
etor solemnly watches these proceed-
ings from afar. The style of compli-
ment Is of this order: "In what celet-ti- al

country did your exalted excellence
purchase the superfine garments upon
which I feast my eyes? Surely in no
miserable and unworthy, land like our
own?" When the tea and talk are ex-

hausted the little pipe bearer, who al-

ways attends his master or mistress
out of doors, lights a pipe for his em-employ- er.

There are only a few
whiffs in each pipeful, so the process

3
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H and Wednesday I THE PALAand Wednesday

Wild
Our line of ladies', chil

ScssmntsforVontdren's and Misses' v )warm
Do yoa have periodical pains? Do yon have frequent

backaches? Are yoa nervous? Are you continually exhausted? Do
vau suffer averv month? If vou answer ves " to anv of these

FREE. For
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day, we will give free of

charge to every lady buying
$5 in dry goods a pair of nice

oiesttons yeti are suffering from ills which Wine of Cardui cures.
Do you appreciate what perfect health would be to you? After
taking Wine of Cardui, theasands like you have realized it. Wine of

goods, consisting of all the f

new styles dressing saques, H
children's cloaks, etc, was 1
never so complete. Prices low. s

has to be frequently repeated.
Then business begins. The shopper

asks the price of the required article
and makes an offer that is much lower.
This Is promptly refused in language
that is courteous and polite beyond de-

scription. Then the possible purchaser
departs with great dignity and ele-

gance. When a bargain Is completed
the purchaser never pays it himself.
The chief steward Is called, notified
that the article has been accepted, and
when the bill come in the "boy" settles
it, giving an account quarterly to :iis
master of money distributed by the
household. Money as we have it is
unknown in China. There are no silver
dollars, no fractions of dollars as quar-
ters and ten cent pieces, no paper bank
notes. There is a coin called cash,
with a hole punched in the middle that
is used In small transactions. Cash
can be strung like beads on a string.
It takes 100 pieces to equal the value
of one standard cent. Gold is only
used for ornaments in China, never for
current coin.

Lardui insures medom frora female diseases. At each recurring
inenstrna! period. If care be not taken, slight ailments will appear.
Nervous strain, lots of sleeprcoki or indigestion start disorders
.which are not noticeable at first, but day by day steadily grow
Into troublesome complications. Wtoe of Cardui, used fust be

KB L Em fore the menstrual period, will keep the female system in perfect
condition and render K invulnerable to disease. The medicine is
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THE
When an infant is in the cradle it is

down to bed-roc- k.DAILY GAZETTE

taken quietly at home. There is nothing like It to help women
enjoy good health. Wine of Cardui costs only $1. Test this
remedy, which is indorsed, by 1,000,000 area women.

Cairo, Ky., Sept 6, 1899.
I take pleasure m writing a few lines in praise of your won.

derful medicine. Wine of Cardui. it is the best medicine I ever
heard of. I am thirty.six years old and have been sick all my life.
I had a dozen doctors, but none of them did me any good. I have

. taken one bottle of Wine of Cardui and will take another with
Black.Draught I have been married six years and have a baby
five years old. I had womb and kidney trouble. My monthly pe-

riod was so bad that sometimes it came twice a month. I was too
sick to do work for a family of three. I was in bed when I got
the bottle of Wine of Cardui. Now I am up and can do most of
my work. When I was sick I could not sleep at night I sleep
well at night now. A friend of mine advised me to use Black.
Draught with Wine of Cardui. Mrs. ETTA KILLMAN,

Id cases requiring special directions, address,
giving symptoms, '"The Ladies' Advisory De-
partment," The Chattanooga Medloine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tena.

Is on sale at the follow-in-g

places in the stateDyspepsia Cure it's
worse
For a
woman

ECZEMA. ITCHING HUMORS. PIM-PLE- S

CURKD BY B. B. B.
Bottle Free to Suffer ra.

tressdng Eruption on the Skin o you
feel ashamed to be meo m company.
Do Scabs and Scales form on the SMn,
Hair or Scalp? Have you Eczema?
Skin Sore and Ci-ck-

ed? Raeh form tti
the .Skin? Prlckllnc Pain tu the Skin'
Boils? Pimples? Bone Pains? Swol-
len Joints? Falling Hair? All Run
Down? Skin Pale? Old Sores? Eating
Sores? Ulcers? All these are eymp-to-ms

of Eczema and Impuriti and
Poisona in the blood. To stay cured
take B. B. B. (Botnlo Blood Balm)
which makes the Mood pure and rich.
B. B. B. will cause tLe sores to heal,
itching of eczema to stop forever, the
skin to become clear and the breath
rweet. B. B. B. Is just the remedy you
have been looking for. Thoroughly test-
ed for thirty years. Our readers are
advised to try B. B. B. For sale oy
all druggists at $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) 5. Com-
plete directions with each bottle. Bo
sufferers may test it, a trial bottle given
away. Write for it. Address BLOOD
BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. Describe your
trouble asxd free personal medical ad-
vice given.

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Hature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest di jcovered digest
ant and tom. No other preparation
can approacn it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, HearthurOt
Flatulence. Scur Stomach. Nausea.
Si(&He&dache,Ga8tralgia,Crcmps,an
all other results of imperfect digestion

Prtoared by E. C. DeWitt ACM CtM:ago.

i HBVTLLE:
H. Taylor Rogers.
C. F. Bay.
F. F. Balnbridg.
AshevlHe Printing Co.
L. Bkwnberg.
Barttery Park Htel Neww Room.
Berkeley Hotel New Room.
BwannanoA Hotel News Room.
Southern Railroad Depot.

ON ALL, TRAINS of 'the Souther
Railroad entering ana leaving
AsLeviHe,

HENDERSONVIJJKEJ:
A. F. P King.

WATNES'WJJIiE:
Waynesvllie Pharmacy A

JLeonel Young A Sliher

To suffer with
skin disease than
it is for a man,
for a smooth skin
and a clear com-
plexion are es-

sential elements
of female beauty.
When the taint
of scrofula is in
the blood it will
be sure to show
itself soon or
late. Often its
manifestations

MedlsdtRedsoadbleMcesfa Route toTexasj
BOK AGENTS WANTED FOBgndet and tattet- - ging book erer imbliahad,

Pulpit Echoes
Taniling Storie, IncideaU, Personal Exnerieiu!M.et.. tola BOTBy

ittv.
D.....L. ...

Moody SPRINGS:
tMwuntalDt
Room.

Park Hotel Newi

.

V

hmte,v- - compiere History ol Mb ure by KeT. C1IA8.1
'CTfl.- ,v j'liwujr vuicbko Lauren ior dt jAnil itn I.Brand neir,

AGENTS V.VJE:' iKuWnKed. (tl,000 more

lte?iJ48?t?- - fjend for femii to. ..

In going to Tezas, via
Memphis and the Cotton
Belt, you can ride all day
in a Parlor Cafe Car for
only 50 cents extra (25

cents for a half day) .

You can have your
meals : at any hour you
yant them, order anything
you want, from a spring
chicken or a porterhouse
steak to a sandwich, take
as lone as vou please to

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LEFE.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well-know-n:

village blacksmith at GrahamsvElle Sul-
livan counity, N. Y., says: "Our Jttitle
eorai, five years old, has always Ween sub-
ject to croup, and so bad hiave the at-toc- kls

been that we have aared many
times that he would die. "We haivte had
the dodtor audi used many medicines,
but Chamber Iain's Cough Remedy Is
mow our sole reliance. ' It eeems to dis-
solve the, tough muctfis and1 by giving
frequent doses whenthe croupy symc-tom- s

appear 'we have found that the
darteaded croup is 'cured before it get
settled." There Is no danger to giving
this remedy (for It contains no opium sr
other injurious drug and may be gflven
as oomfldenttily to a bafbe a to am ad-w- it.

Elor eale by C. A. Raysor, flrufr- -

RAJJEIGH:
TartKWic-Jg- h &m Nrivw Boom.

MORGANTON :
!B. S. Gattfaer

CEARXiOTTB:
Buford Hotel Newi Rooms,

GREENSBORO r
McAdoo Heuae Nw Eoooa,

WINSTON-- S L.TCM:
' Phoenix Hotel News Boom

are as repulsive as they are, painful.
Many people have been cured of scrof-
ula in its most malignant forms by the
use. of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. This remedy is remarkable
for it3 power to purify the blood. It
absolutely eliminates the corrupting ele-
ments. It makes the blood clean and
rich. It increases the action of the
blood-makin- g glands, and so increases
the quantity of pure blood supplied to
the body.

"I will forever thank you for advista? me to
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery"
writes Mrs. Jas. Murphy, of FondaT Pocahontas
Co., Iowa. It has cured me of chronic scrofula,
of twelve years' standing. 1 had doctored for
the trouble until I was completely dlscousjteed.
I also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years; Iam ia rood health now better than I ever mm

iplLDAVlD

eatjty and you will only have to pay for what you order.The one sure cure for
The Kidneyiliyer and Blood WtS).

r lite, owing to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi- -

The Cotton Belt offers you the quickest aad shortest route ti
Texas, without change of ears or ferry transfer. Both day and u i ght
trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches and free Reclining Chair
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell u where you are going and when you will leave
and we will tell yon what your ticket will eoat and what train to take
to make the best time and: connections. We will also send you an
interesting little booklet, "A Trip to Texas."

... : i

eai uuee teveraly. i took bottle of theDiscovery- - before 1 stopped."nneioea
and "Whiskey HaNta
cured at home with-
out pain Book of par
tlculara sent PQEE

CSbjambertato-- B Stomach and LAver
pCWblets cure bHdousness, ; constipation
land headache. They are easy to take
amd pleasant to effeet. For al by C.
A. Raysor, druggist.

TZLeJT THROBBING TiAl)!AjClKE3
,Wbnld oilckJy leave you If you used

Dr. Klngr's New 0c 1 Us. Tboumtsda
of sun erers have Droved their . matdh--1

. mrit for Sicfe 004' Nervom Bd-ache- e.

They mk pure blood and t id
uj your health; Gold by JS drusgtot-t- -

More failures are due to lack of WW
than to lack of streusttu , -- .'

DR. B. M. WOOL LEY CO
"

. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a work for every woman, is sent
freej on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps (toL J Atlanta. Ga. .,

u.w. u. cdiju, vjtjl, acsvau, icaa. , w. u rccua, xju, aesipiu, leas. ff. U. AUAB5, i.fA, na;"t, jjr f.LfTAn,T.P.ACiodnaU,lbf. . tLSUTreil,T.P.,Chttaiioea,Tefli.Office, 104 Nbrtb OPryor SV

pay cost. 01 maiung oniyy ,ior pa
edition. Cloth-boun-d.' xt .stamrja. i E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. Pi and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.There's always room at tke...Garotte TVanJt' bOs.mA KCffiU. I dress Dr. R. V. Pierce,' Buffalo, N. Y.few menvcare to dwell In an sjttSc. H ,. .r, .yf ti. 'rr'W!m
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